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PBINCETCN'raiMIMTES
WILL HANOLt DISCIPLINE

,

HEWING TO MORALS I ATTnt T
htfLucyJeemtePrice

wrimklem Not tlie newest

pifonaMy 1 mi them triewiuslx. and
'

between us. so do most of those who

speak witn so much scoru.

Stanley nil h the longest a nd ha r. lest
last name 1 have vet met spent tin- other
night in a telephone booth, sleeping very
comfortably, howexei. lie regretted be-

ing waked up earlier than necessary by
a passing policeman who tok hint to the
station, and in the unfortunate way of a
policeman, not ilie.l his family'. Stanley
had been taken to see Id- - cousins and at
the same time gieu ten cents which he
was to donate tor the heathens at church
services ot caring much for lousins,
he decided to use the dime to go looking
for the heathen. It seemed a good ar
raiigeiiiert to him, and he insisted Hint
he like, the telephone booth for a sleep
itlg pla.e wllell his .lime gave on!. The
polir ema ii lacliiii Stanlev - l.iicai
i'iiii'1, st ill didii 't uiidei staii In. motives.

"Why do yi, u run awa.v .'
' ' h.-

after learning that this was not an im
pri cedeiited event ill the bov ' II years
of life. 'Because my t i' whips
me," be explained. "Why .b.es she
whip you''' the ollicer queiied furl her.
''Because I run away," was th. reply.
There seemed no further line along
which to qui rv more.

IHERE'S netting nev about Pied- -
monts. They're oW-trme- rs. Sore.

But somehow cr othsr these "new
fangled1' cigo-retts-

s c2cnft tasto as good
as Piedmonts,

They haven't to character, nor the
lively, appetizing flavci that CaroHna-Virgfc- ia

tchacco ;ve3 to Piedmonts.

Thcro never vc.z a tobacco quite so
goo'J foa cijjarcttt'-- s asCarolinc-Virgini- a.

And that j why Piedmont:; haven't
changed.

We d.oi 'I have
of occupation in a

t his count ry - lea st
(ireater New York

ry much permaiiem 3

fa m il y nr loca lit v ill

of all, perhaps, in

Ami a little book

(By The Associated Press.)

PRINCETON. X. .1., April 1.". Fni
versify faculties throughout the I'liite.l
frtntes are watching with keen interest
the exjieriiiiciit put in effect at I'riiueton
to have the nndcrgrad unte luiii.be the
situation with regard to the inonils of
the student body. Tlie ruling marks the
beginning of mi ei. Ii in student govern-

ment m American universities. The s

of Ol.l Nassau h:i decided the
time has come when ! hi' tin lern r;t . u.--i t is
lietter able to handle tin- question of lii

moral than tin- - discipline i n ui 1 . of
the faculty itself. A rordingly they
have placed in tlir Senior Council the
power to recommend the punishment of
students "for nets tending to injure tin'
good name of the moral tunc of the uui
versity" without giving reasans ,,r evi-

dence to the faculty.
Princeton haft an efficient prodoral

system umlcr the guiibiiice of Henry
Bovic, known to Princetoiiinns in song
anil story as '"Hank thp Cop." Thp
duty of thp university proctor has ilaieil
from the days before the Amcricnn Revo-

lution when all the Princeton fctudents
lived in Nassau Hall, a ml. :is the ohl
records show, indulged in smuggling
roast fowl and beer into tlipir rooms
through thp inpiliuin of the negro slims
residiug in " Princctow ii. " But with
thp introduction of the honor system int.)
university life in the 'nineties, niiicli of
thp duty and importance of the proctor
was nbsorlted by the various umlergmd-uat-

bodies, chief of which is the honor
committee itself. Almost all phases of
undergraduate activity come under this
system, from cheating in exaniiiint ions to
the use of " plants" in the seats of ab-

sentee in lecturp rooms.
The Princpton 8 nior Council recently

pomp to the conclusion that nl infrequent
intervals acts occur on the rumpus that
need punishment, and which escape thp
notice of the proctor, lint not of the un-

dergraduates themselves. The mental
state of an undergraduate is such that
his conscience does not allow liim to re
port bin fellows to anyone even remotely
eonected with the faculty, but lip is wil-
ling to report such proceedings to the1
Senior Council with the proviso that it j

shall go no farther. It was to dpnl with
this situation that the new ruling at
Princeton was passed.

The council, an elective body of sen- -

NEW VORK. Apr. lo. Fifty thou-

sand isitors are housed in New York
hotelK, day in an. I .lay out. W in n .mui

add to this good sized army the oilier
thousands who drop in to stay with
friends and relatives not intruding ;

reflection on the possibility of i.'hil i is
also being frien.lsl v. hi have some i.h--

of the reason it soiurt im. s seem i f

tiiult to run into the proper person on
the street to tell one the -- holiest way

lo get to Itiooklyu Bridge.

I can't really see that it was my
fault. I di.ln't realize natrh crystals
cost so much; and 1 certainly didn't
pretend that I could buy the Russian
jewels. But jus! the sanie it was a hit
einbarrrissing. I broke my watch cry-

stal, and took it in to get a new one at
the shop where the wateh was bought.
The proprietor is a hire friendly, youth
fill (lersoii, and he reuieiiibered the watch
buying. So, as it was a ipiiet tiuic of
day, he tried to entertain uie while I was
waiting. He began by showing me an
unusual setting of some diamond, and
then when 1 that diamonds
didn't hold any particular lure for inc.
but that I certainly was keen a bout
pearls, he took some wonderful neck
laces out to show me, a ml we grew quite
chatty about present values of precious
stones. I asked questions .just to be
sociabb and appreciative, and he told
me how this was the time for in,, to get
bargains in platinum setting if 1 wen
interested in them. Then the crystal was
ready. "Fifty cents, " he said smiling
ly, evidently thinking fifty cents'

to jest about. And I had to
say, "Oh, I'm so sorry; I have only P!

cents in my whole pocket hook. " He as '

sured me that a nickel didn't matter and
wouldn't even take mv last subway ticket
to make up the difference. But was
embarrassed, lis I gave a parting glance
at all those pearls ami emeralds, he had
been telling ine all about.

The principle of good advertising isj
clearly understood by one suburban
dweller looking for a housemaid. Assets;
to the place were not overlooked when
she inserted the following ad: (ienei'nl
Housework Young maid wanted.
Small family. Attractive police force.

hop in Ann street -- n iiu decked ill a

ertain romance of tradition because for
has
the
has

over one handled
II II bookshop. 'I he

building- have died and

. 'lie room
owners of

he property
hoolc
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don 't
New

I has
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passed from their familie
shop keepers have sold tn

always it has been a book-believ-

I her.- is another bii

York, except a church or
that record.

K I prices are dropping even on
Hroailwa.v. We never i. it would
happen. Market quota t inns meant nut li

log to tbe rest a u la lit, iviivoii,. assumed.
Am

.lav
it

to .

was actually a shin k the other
Imp ml. i one of the popular eat

ing places around Times Square and dis
cover new prices on the menu. tried
two oilier places of the same sort the
next two days, ami found the same thing
line. Twenty live j.er cent reductions
l ight there in the mirrored cabereted one
time cork popping n sla urants of liroad
w a v.

1

"

' l

moving picture shows.lors, usualyl including the class officers, ' nl"

tbe major sport captains and the beads'
of the important campus activities, meets
every 'Mortdnywight in the council cham-
ber of Murray Dodge Hull to consider
the affairs of the university. In case
charges- of a serious nature are brought
gainst any student by his fellows the

proceedings are in secret, and the council
aits as a jury on tbe case. The offender

The return of Mrs. Leslie Carter!
That sounds like n real event. It is as
snredly an unexpected one. The retire-
ment to private life, and a secluded one,
bail been generally accepted as perina
nent on the part of this vivid, emotion:,!
player of "Zairn" and "lu Marry."
And yet she is no older in years than

JOHN STREET THEATER
WAS DEDICATED SATURDAY
(By The Associated Press.)

N'KW YOHK, April is. A bronze!
tablet denoting the site of the old John
Street Theater, one of the first play--

houses in New York, often f reifiieiite.l by
(ieorge Washington and other Colonial
notables, was dedicated lure Saturday
by the Maiden Lane Historical Society.

The dedication ceremonies took place
at a luncheon at the Hankers Club and
were attended by lenders in the theatrical
profession and prominent business men.
John Drew, David Helasco and Daniel
Krohinaii were the chief speakers.

The old playhouse whose name is per
potuatcd by th,. tablet was accessible

M brought into the room nnd seated at ninny nctresses who have stuck tight to
the head of the long table nnd informed thp boards. The Helwyns have just an
of the aeeusntions. He has the right of nounced that they are bringing her
stating his ease and he mny bring in back to net with John Drew in Somerset
witnesses nnd while the defendant is at Maugham 's new play, "The Circle,"
liberty to enll upon anyone he desires in which is now on in l.ondn In spite of through an alley which has lonj; .since- A'w'Cs7been hlotte.l out by skv scrapers that now

tower over where early actors, with pow-

dered wigs, acting by the light of wax
candles, entertained the city's theater
goerv.

During the Hritish occupation of New:

nis rtelense, the testimony of the fneulty its name, the story is n new treatment
or of the proctors' force would not hejof the eternal triangle. The combina
admitted against him. tion of Leslie Carter, John Drew, and

Witnesses "for the state." are then , Maiiglinm ought to make one of the sen
questioned, and while their testimony j sntionnl openings of the cominn season,
may cause anguish to his friends, they j

have never been known to refuse it, j (irown nps mav find satisfaction in
though the council has no menns of fore- - e01lr1s of ,a. or OV(n fiH,i(.ufr. Hut,

Air -- Tight Tins of SO
Ask your dealer to show you the mew

vacuum-seale- d tins of 50 Piedmontn.
A compact, convenient and absolutely
AIR-TIGH- T packing the cigaretteo
keep fresh indefinitely.

York City, the inscription records, the
house was called The Theater Koval, and

ing stU'lents to appear in the witness
box.

The whole proceeding is enrired on

children just naturally turn to song to in it the British officers gave entertain-- '

express their scorn ami hostility. Don 'I
'

incuts. There also. Major Andre, the
you remember the rhymes of your child famous spy. and other talented Knglish
hood, which you cried duriug pre ele. men acted in plays they wrote.
tion days at schoolmates whose fathers' On the surr lor of Cornwallis and
belonged to a different political party; the evacuation of New York, the house,
from your father? Well, nowadays in once more fell under American manaife- -

rU LX vSMj O UJui 111 ui !J llJ 111 OuTTJiJiJiJuuuuuuUJILII
tinder the honor system, and the word of
the defendant carires more weight than
circumstantial evidence. After the testi-
mony is completed, the council goes into
deliberation. Points of law do not exist
and the purpose is to reach a decision in
equity. A three-quarte- r vote is neces-
sary to conviction, nny smaller majority
amounting to acquittal. A similar ma

Most Inviting

Positions Offered

the streets of upper Manhattan and the, incut, and on September Jo, I7s7. was!
j Bronx, it's landlords who are the s'ub- produced "The Citizen," the first dra-ject- s

of the songs. As many as twenty matic performance given in New York
youngsters congregate nnd singsong such after Ike
classic lines as "Our landlord, he's a Over the box t.eorge Washington oc- -

very bad man; All lie docs is rush the copied was the newly devised l nited
can," and rhyming charges' of cold States coat of arms. When the house
radiators. Woe to any policeman who was thus honored, Thomas Wignell, the
tries to combine his traditional kind master of the theater, in full dress of'
ness to children with efforts to prevent black, with hair elaborately 'powdered in

FLY TIME IS HERE
jority is necessary in fixing the pennlty.
The president of the council then reports
to that his colleagues have
recommended certain penalties to be in-

flicted upon the defendant, a recommen-
dation which is accepted without ques-

tion.
A student has the right of npiieal to

the discipline committee of tbe faculty,
in which case all the' evidence is

The Publishers of the Nation Offer. You
One of the Greatest of All Callings-T-he

Easiest Road to Success.
the singing!

(Jen. Horace Porter of this city cele-
brated his 84th birthday the other day.
That probably doesn't mean much to
many people, in or out of New York, be- -

the fashion of the time, and holding two
wax candles in silver candlesticks, was
accustomed to receive the President at
the box door and condui t him and his
party to their seats.

Joseph Jefferson, grandfather of the

creen your housecause as a people we are certainly short Joseph Jefferson who many years later'
on details of history. But (ion. Porter achieved fame as "Hip Van Winkle."
is the only man-sli- ve today of the little

'

m:,.e his first appearance at this house.'
company who gathered in the best room IVbruarv Id. lTlllJ, as Hi, hard in "The
of the McLean house in Appomattox provoked Husband."
Court House, Vn., on April !, lsi;."i, !ls
oflici.il witnesses of Ccneral Lee's sur-- ! A Bit Too Severe

, BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED.
(By The Associated Presa. )

NEWPORT. Tenn., April 16. heveral
buildings in the path of the storm were
wore or less devastated, three automo-
biles were destroyed, the electric lighting
plant was damaged and light, telegraph
and telephone wires were laid low. It is
considered miraculous that no human
casualties resulted.

Wrender to V. S. flrant.

Broadway street crowds are having
i a new sensation. A revival is lieiiig run-- j

ducted in the Metropolian Tabernacle,

"I have eoine lure," said the angry
man to the superintendent of the street
car line, to get justice, sir. Yesterday,
as my wife was getting off one of your
cars the conductor stepped on her dress
nnd tore n yard of frilling off the
skirt. "

The superintendent remained cool.
"Well, sir." he said. "I don't know
that we are o blame for that. What do
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THAT MORNING LAMENESS

Would you like to get into a business that insures a
good earning power and employment anywhere in the
civilized world

The publishers of America want you to work for
them if you have as much as a good grammar school
education. The work is very nearly the same as oper-
ating a typewriter for six or eight hours a day.

The atmosphere surrounding the work nowadays is
as agreeable as that of a counting room, and the asso-
ciations are just as pleasing. It is attractive to talent-
ed women as well as to ambitious men, from 18 years
old upward.

A school for the purpose of training you in thirteen
weeks has been established at Macon, Ga., in connec-
tion with the Georgia-Alabam- a Business College. This
paper is interested in the school because it sees the
great need for the graduates. Employment at unusu-
ally high pay is assured at once if you will but join the
school and work faithfully to perform the tasks assign-
ed to you.

Letters and telegrams are received daily, from all
parts of the nation, begging the school for operators.

If you want to get into a work that brings you a big
reward immediately and gives you an opportunity to
reach a high place in the world, write for prospectus,
addressing

Typesetting Department,
Georgia-Alabam- a Business College,

(Accredited.)
Macon, Georgia

Eugene Anderson, President.

Kroadway and 101th street, and strei t

services to attract the crowds are being
held outside the church, in which the
striking feature is the anaphoric con
cert. Tho unaphone, K, it explained, is
first cousin to the calliope. It 's a col-

lection of Ulls, played upol electrically,
and it does somehow suggest the circus,
except that this one is kept for hyinn
tuues.

t us to do: lot her n newvon expi
dress.'"

If you are lame every
Buffer urniary ills, there
cause. Often it's weak
strengthen the weakened

morning, and
must be a

kidney i. To
kidneys nnd "No sir. I do not intend to let you.

off so easily as that." the other man
replied gruffly. lie brandished in his
right hand a small piece of silk.

avert more serious troubles, us Domi 's
Kidney Pills. You can rely on (iastonin
testimony.

Our Screens are made of the best
material and to your order.

Phone us for prices.

Spencer Lumber

Company

he" Wb.it I propose to have you do.
said, "is to match this silk."

NEW YORK", April 1 7. Sal vat ore
Concilialdi, equally proud of his profes-
sion and his citizenship, has had large
porcelain letters placed upon the window
of his barber shop, in Amsterdam ave-
nue, reading, "Salvatore Concilialdi
American Cilisen, Tonsorialist. "

Ill link had dogged him all his life,
anil as lie gazed at the druggist's win-

dow, which advertised enormous reduc-

tions in prices, lie thought tn himself:
".Inst my luck ngain there's noth-

ing wrong with me!"What has become of the hand organs?

Mrs. Mary Bryson, 415 W. Main Ht.,
Gastonia, says: "I had a dull ache in
th small of my back and felt tired and
run down. When I was washing or
sweeping or ttied to straighten up after
bending a sharp fpan would shoot
through my bak. fvis often dir.rv and
black specks came before my eyes. I had
nervous headaches and mornings was all
tired out and sore and lame, I could hard-

ly go. My kidneys didnt act right,
cither. Finally I began taking Doan 's
Kidney Pills nd one bax entirely cured

. ' f ;
Price, 60e, fa all iealer Don t

Imply ask a' kidney remedy gel
Doss's Kidiv TTTV" the nana that
Mrs. Brytoa ad. Foster Milbara Co- -.

Mfrs, Buffalo, N. T.

They have left New York City, that's.
' certain. Long before this time in April. LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
j other years have marked the coming of One size smaller and shoes last longer af-- j

spring by the grinding of their tunes, ter using Allen's Foot-Ease- , the anti- - Phone 33 Quality Mill Work
" .. "i mice iiiiiva ,&epuc jMiwtier inr ine iev riiiien in- - j

a week that the strains of one reaches to the shoes and sprinkled in the foot-- '
yotl. Both the little boxy ones that j bath, Allen ' Foot-Eas- e makes tight or'
trapped ow the shoulder and usually 'new alines feel easy; gives instant relief'

The Hurry-U- p Kind.
At the postoffice a little girl deposited

a dime in front of the clerk and said,
"Please I forgot the name of the stamp
mama told me to get, but It's the kind
that makes a letter hurry up." Boston
Transcript.

Proving Up.
"What right have yon to wear that

medal for bravery in combat?" asked
the offier.

"Beat right in the world, sir. I lick
ed the fellow it was issued to." Non-
partisan "Leader. ,

bor a monkey for company and the j to corns and bunions.-preven- ts Blisters,
"improved" street pianos have vanish-- i Callous and Sore Spots. It 'a the great-d- .

Hosts of people will give a sigh of lest comfort discovery of the age. Try
thanksgiving for the disappearance, but I it today. Bold everywhere,.
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